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lot•• ot a J'opng 

17 15th: [•7] Croaaed Shell creek a little before noon on a very poor bridge. C&aped on 
the bank or th• Platte. Bad to wade to an bland tor wood. Graaa aocleratel7 good. 
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It rained all night. Joe wa11 on guard the t'orepart and llarion the af"ter part or the 
night. Tbq growled oouiderabl7 about the wind and rain. Contrary to our expectation 
the David•on train cue up. The7 traveled till late to uke the trip. It being ve7:7 
bad weather tor guarding they Ju.at turned ever,thing 10011• and went to bed. In the 
morning the sheep were ldasing but atter some search tbe7 were found. They- found two 
the wolves had killed and eupected thft ot killing eeveral aore. 

l6ths We got a late start it econ coaenoed ra1}g. The rest ot the tolk1 turned into 
camp but we kept on, caae to the Lemp 1ork abollt 1 o'cleck and bad to la7 bf till next 
da7 on account ot wi.Dd and weather, tor we could not get across. 

17th: We laid by waiting tor the terr, to get itself' regulated but th• river wu up 
•o that ther could not tix it. Wind blowed yer, bard all da7 right down etreu. There 
1• a ••ll cabin here. tor th• use ot the terr,maa. It is covered with Buttalo hide• 
with a 111.p up which aa79, lebraaka Hotel and Pawnee Poat Office. It i• a• IIUOh P.O. 
as Hotel. (I started a letter back which went all right to it• destination) 

18th: We drove our cattle about 11' ailea to graee after the7 had tille to till we brought 
thea back aDd 7oked up expecting to get acroa• the r1Ter aoon. Tbe7 got their ropes 
up about noon. fbis done the wind raised and we could not get o•er that da7, •o •• 
bad to wait u patientl7 u the nature or the caae would admit. Callped with Bowen, 
Darl.d•oa , Co. 

19ths Thie morning we haTe a tine prospect ot continuing our aeandering•. We took 
one yoke ot men ov•r on the boa.t the other•• awaa over with Bowen• cattle. Thi• ia 
a strange etreu. Almoet ever, bar 1e aerely a bed ot quick aand. The streaa ia not 
verr deep but rapid. Report saya 30 ailes to a tord. DaTidaona train went b7 wa7 
ot the tord, expecting to aeet u in the oourae ot a tw days. Ca.aped in the open 
prairie in sight ot Lwp tork. Soae ot the bo79 aaw SOM Indiana in the timber near 
the riTer and l"WI for 11re. 

2oth: Our road la7 up Loup fork bottoa. ae>stl:, level occasionally encroaching. Boa• 
[sic) on the hill.a. Caaped early on the bank ot the river. Thie ii eaid to be the last 

point ot tiaber tor 50 llilea. lly aore leg began to hurt ae ao auch that I waa obliged 
to take to the wagon. The bCJ18 report 1eeing a enake with a head on both end•, don't 
kn• hOII' it waa(I Rather tiaby 
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2l1t1 s. Thie morning the road tat•• aqua.re up the blutts., One of the bo,.. and·I 
went a hunting and aaw one of tbe lOD.g eared rabbit• tor the tirat. Caaped in eight 
ot tiaber on Loap tort. lo water but a little which rained during the night and ran 
into a slough .. Ground poor being nearl7 clear sand eaaiq blown about into ridge•• 
re1eabling waTea. 

22.nd1 still traT•ling OYer the •and ridges during the da7 •• •a• several but'tal• •kull• and other bonea, but•• 79t we have not been able to••• any liTe apeciaena. 
Beiuc out a •hooting I suddenl7 caae to a prairie dogtan. The inhabitants seeaed to 
be very moh surprised, but af"ter a bit their curioait:, overcaae thtlir tears and the7 
began to peep troa their houeea and couenced a quick 
•barp barking. I eucceeded in killing two aJJd •tunning one, so that I caught it and 
broughl it in'te cup. Ca.aped in the open prairie without wood or water. Daring tbe 
day •• crossed one slough containing water, it wu onl7 a wet weather concern. le ••• 
the tirat deeerted wagon. It bad been a T8f7 good one but the eaigrant• had out it 
eo noh u to render it useless only tor !ire wood. 
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23rd: Last night was rq second on guard it was not as hard b)' coneiderable ae rq first, 
Davideou had paaaed and thia morning they took the start and went clear a.bead. Croaaec 
Prairie CrHk about noon. It ia like the genaralit7 ot atr•- witb steep, a1r7 banke. 
We cue to the creek 1n the nening again and caped on it. I get a thorough ducking 
by accident. Arter dart w II.ad quite a serenade troa a pack ot prairie wolYes. 

24th: . I went out a hunting. Saw nn antelope and shot a wolte. I came out two llilee 
ahead of the train. at a -.11 station and trading poa1 on Wood river established b7 
D. Clarke. llhila the CoapanJ' were coming up I busied IIJS•lt writing a letter home. 
Thia riY~ is about 20 tut wide with steep, ldey banks. The7 have made a bridge or 
pol ea and only charge SO eta per wagon. Here we lett Ir.. Bowens ,_company. The7 tra•
eled too elOII'. Ca11ped alone in the open prairie. lo wood or n.ter eacept a little it 
each which we bad broaght along. Guarded the catt,le b7 ty'ing th•• to stakes. 

25th: Thia morning I went a hunting. Struck tor tiaber OD thecPlatte about tour llilu 
distant. When I caae to the river I discovered that the tiaber 'waa on the other side. 
Passed through a prairie dog ton. We are in the Platte bott011, it is about tiYe or 
•ix miles wide and looks at a distance to be as lnel ae a floor. DrOYe off ot the 
road at noon tor water. Camped on a a.all atream near soae liHouriana with a drOYe 
ot cattle. I ha.Te 

20 been trying hard tor the last tw d&JS to get eome gaae, but it 1• no go. I can see 
plent7 but can not g.t oloae enough to shoot with auch certainty ot tilling. 
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26th& We -.de a good da19 drive. Country ot th• ••• appearance aa :,esterday-. It 
raiDad 1n th• . atternoon ad made the road rather eloppJ. We caae near looaing our 
wagon in croaaing a bridge OYer a suJ.l atreaa (But'taJ.o Creek) which we have beea 
following up tor SOM the. Cqped on this atreaa b7 driTing a little ott ot the road. 
la 1'1nd that our cattle do better and take lesa watching than when•• are in larger 
cojpanies. Saw soae acuterillg speci•n• of the priclcl.7 pear tribe. I got 80Jl8 that 
was entirel.7 new to ••· 

27th: le.de a good drive OYer a good road. Camped on the bank• ot the Platte b7 
dri-ring li- llilea ott or the road. It waa the nearest we could find wood and watsr. 
Th•• had to wade to an island tor the wood •. It rained soae during the night. 

28th: It was raining in the morning and we took a late start_ I had a yeey disagree
able pet on the side or ..,- tace in the shape ot a boil. I rode in the wagon about 3/4 
or the dq. About tour miles troa camp the river and blutts come together. The road 
forke one goes OYer the hill and the other around it a little below high water aark. 
In the evening n were wch urused at a chase which we •a•. .An Irishman in a CcmpaDJ' 
iaediatel:r betore us saw soaetbing which he took after. The Capt. told hi• to COIie 
back but he eaid Och and 1' 11 kill the terociou• Yaraint. A• he approached it w1 th 
hat in cm• hand and whip in the other he aet with an unexpected salute, for it was no 
sore nor leea than a akunk. fhia onl7 ad• h1+,ore furious and he went to beating it 
with buffalo chioa which toot but little ettect.1're1entl7 he ~ound a buttalo_•>cull and 
sure enough killed the n.rmint. Camped at the toot ot the bluff'a 0 Rained ~g the 
night, bad road•. on account ot recent rains ud the lnel aurtaoe 
ot the country. 

29ths In spite ot wind and weather we aanaged to get out breaktaat and get off' betore 
the rest of the caapera in our vicinit7. 4 or ; llilu troa CAIIJ> we caae to the tuoua 
•big spring• it 1a one ot the apriDga aure enough attording water aut!icient to run 
a mill it TOil could only get tall. lxcellant water. Two Id.lee further we croaaed 
a creek and about two more•• caaped at the last tillber, rrr two hundred •llu. 
Thia tiaber 1• on th, other aide of the river. Bi8hop and I went OYer ~ brought a 
load it ia about three hour• work there and baot. Current awU"t, quick sand knee 
deep.ud deeper water frt:111 au inches to 6 or 10 tut deep. At night there wae a "MrT 
e99ere •ton~ Our wagon 1tood racing it. The atOl"II bln the cattle all over the 
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bottoa leaving the guarda without au,thing to guard. 

)oth: We started next after a du~ch COapaDJ' 1 kept .Dear thea all day• le bad 80ll8 Y8'Z7 
bad elou,be to cross and were obliged to g•t·eOH asaiatance or we would not ha•• been 
able to get a'fl&y. Broke one ti£ our 7okea. c..mped with our dutch trienda in a aaall 
hollw to the right ~ the r<*i. Where we caaped laat night was said to be the l.ul 
aight tor tiaber. But we have eeo •oae along the other aide ot the riYer. It would 
be Y~ unhand1 to ooae at on account ot aloughe. 

3lat: Thi• morqng we saw aoae coapaniee that had coped aix or eight milea behind•• 
tu night betore last. TheJ bad rou.nc, a track which led around these bad 1t11d holea. 
Sneral ooapaniee passed ue laat night after•• had caaped, but we took the atart ot ,1sea thi• morning and left thn behind. About noon •• crossed a creek and 1-ediatel.7 
the road. ucended the blutf& .. Yff7 daep aand about two miles tarther it descended dir
actl.7 it went OY8J" ~e blutt'f again. Bare fl saw a wagon stalled on the top ot a 
hill where there waa no ad/ • .lt the toot ot thia bluff' 11 a 
t.J,-ading ••tablilhllent kept bJ' aoae •n trca Council Blutta. Sugar 25 per lb. whiake7 
14.oo per gal. brandy t10.oo. IC')·aalea .. Camped about t mile troa thie atand. While 
the HS't were getting •upper I .. ahot a etunlt and two weasel• with a revolver without 
leaviDg caap tin7 yards. The width of the r1Ter bottom along here varies troa sero 
to ••••n hundred ,-rd•. The blut'f'a are nearly clear •and plenty or sand burs • 

. ---.,_ 
( Jm.ie },•ti !burad&71 Started aoderat.el7 early', within about 3 •11•• crossed 3 •pring 

·branches.. Then OYer the eaad rid.gee. Veey, bard pulling, presently dOlrD into the 
bottoa. 1tternoon aoae bad reads. Cuped on the bank ot Platte hear aoae Dutchnm, 
that had lost 12 head~ horaea. They had been looking tor the• for a week and al
lowed to leave in.one or two II01"8 da19. 

2ac:h Crossed Rattle Snake creek Road. in the bottoa till l)e&r noon. CroHed several 
small branches bottoa wet and •PODD• Croased Wolf' Creek but betore getting to it I 
went to eleep by' the road side and got nearl7 t da7 behind the teaa betore waking. 
Thi• is quite a atreaa at th• toot ot the blutts which are very eandy. Bard road• to 
tr~vel. Descended to the bottoa and camped about two ai.laa troa the creek. Bishop 
began to ooapiain of wealm••e in one ot hia legs. Grua, and water good • 

.3rd: Jough road, it i• not Jll.lddy, wt ha• bean. About 10 o'clock we aet •o• Indiana. 
Jo and'1 got aoae aoccaetaa. We croa•ed Castle creek this ia quite a atreaa. SOile 
lrench halt breed.a have a ••11 trading poet here. lhll• we were stopped tor dinnei, 
there waa quite a thunder atora ritb hail and rain., 1tter the rain waa O'lff our at-

.,tentioa waa at~aoted· by a noiee reanbling a ru.h ot wind in the direction ot the 
riYer. Looking round •• ••• a water apout carrying up Platte water °b1' the quantit1. 
It carried up a straight oolwm tor about 100 feet. It••• than inclined •o•• b7 a 
gentle breeu aad ••• tiDal.17 loat in a black cloud over our heads. It followed the 
course ot the river ae tar ae ••could••• 

23 to di•tingui$h it trom the clouds. le camped 1n the river bottoa. The aosquitoes were 
ao bad that the7 made two ot our O'On break loose and run away. After we had gone to 
be4, we got up and f'ollcnred thea about it ailea, brought th .. back and hitched up 
drove about 4 mile,. We got settled again about llidnight. 

Sunday 4th; DrOTe awhile in th• aorning then stopped to let the boys rest and · aleep 
soae .. it was Sunday. A.tternoon we croeeed a aaal.l atr ... DIUl8d Crab Creek. 1 trad
ing poal h•r• tor buying up the laa• cattle and auch as give out and selling whiake,. 
Soae Siomc Indiana were ca.pad here. Halt a dosen little ones nearly naked with their 
bowa a~ arra1r1 playing in the creek. light Iii.lea farther we crossed cobble hill•, 
the7 do look cobling enough, look as it tha7 had been pitched together pro11iaCU0111l.y'. 
Another trader here in the oomaon buain•••, selling liquor. Arter we bad caaped our 
old friend troa Drakeville, Ion cue in along aide and caaped also. Along the bluff• 
1• what 1• called the ancient blut'f' ru1na.. They bear soae reanblance to ruins aid wit.h 
a little iaagination it is eaail7 pictured out. 
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Monda7 5th June: We atarted ahead or DrakeYille_. I want to the bluff'• a hunting. Saw 
80ll8 antelope got a shot but did not kill. The blutta here are dil'terent troa those bac 
a piece. tbe7 are topped out with a kind or liaestone rock, the soil, it there enr 
was any 1• about blown an.7. Soae hea,y sandy roada paaaed Convent ar Courthouse Rook, 
not near enough to tell what it look• like. Passed through a village of' Sioux lndiane 
containing 10 lodges. They, the Indian1, aeeaed as if they bad not had anything to 
eat latel.7 tar the7 were begging continuall7 tor aoaething to atick down their throats. 
Caaped with litohel• Co. tr011 •o. with a drove or cattle. 

24 Tue1da7 6th: We passed the taaoua chianq rock a little before noon. Thia looks like 
aoH big hay' stack with an awt'ul. big stick atuok in the top or it. It ia on the S 
aide of *1ie ri"t'er not quite as high a• the neighboring hills. Ca.aped opposite Scotts 
Bluff• distant about lt Idles. 1'he7 are the steepest and highest cla7 blutts we haYe 
aeen ::,et, the aide• and top in pl.ace• are covered with sull cedars. 

ledneadq 7ths The C~ which we caaped with bad aoH shoeing to do ao we drO"t'e 
along in about 4 or 5 •il•• •• caae to a creek of clear cold water on the Sot the road 
followed it up for eoae diatance. Had aoae sand:, road•, puaed two trading tixinga 
with Indiana. Coped b7 each. Arter leaving the last we went abou.t lt ail•• to 
where the Blutta and rb·er coae cloae together.Sere we camped and turned our cattle on 
an ialand. Rained during the night. We haYe had plenty of prickly pear tor a da7 ar 
two. Guide says the7 continue thereat of the roate. I u now •earing aoccaaina, 
theee prickle• aoaetiaea give• a dig, but I find that boots are not altogether proot 
against thea. 

Thuradq 8th: Six or eight Iii.lee troa caap w found tiaber cm the.north eide or the 
river. PiTe mile• trom the tiaber we croeaed a creek which would haYe been d:r7 but 
tor lut night• rain. Caaped aoae distance troa the road in a bend ot the river on 
creek or alough ot ver7 clear cold water. 

hidq 9th: We had aoae good road• this morning, not quite as sand.7 as 79atarda7 
evening. Passed a •nth1a •hop 4 mile• E ot Pt Larallie, arrived opposite the fort 
about noon. The Platte here is about 200 :,ard• wide. I paid 2S ct1 tor going O"t'V 
and back. Went up to the Fort, but it don't look mob like a fort according to 117 pre
conceived ideas of auoh a thing. It ia aituatecl on a aaal.l raiae ot ground eleyated 
about ten or twelve teet abave surrounding prairie, ooapletel.7 overlooked by hilla 
but at aoH distance. nanted on the east by Laraaie Creek, open on tht north t~ the 
river 800 yards. There are two large true houees, one true barn and quite a DUllber 
of adobe hOUBea, two ••1th ahop•, one a gO"t'ernaent concern, one bakery; one et ore, eta. 
I put soae letters in the office here and bad to pay 5 eta over and above postage. 
nour tl0.50. Bone tor sale. Capa 25 eta per box other things in proportion. We 

got ahoea enough to ahoe one OJC for $2.00. Thq charge t.4.00 for shoeing a hor11e. J.t 
the terry an the I aide or the river 1a a Sioux village ot ab011t 100 lodges. The7 
seea very peaceable onl1' bothering about eatablu. Caaped on the riYer about tour 
.UN troa the Fort. We ~ CoapaDY' tor aupper. I got a bow and soae arrows ot an 
Indian. 

Sat.urda,. 10th: Attar driving about roar llilea we entered th• paaa in the black billa, 
and th97 are really black, in places being co•ered with a kind ot dark colored atone. 
Drove in. egge-n7a and in other place• with dwarf.cedar and pine or froa 3 to six teet 
frOII the f& to the grcnmd. lroa the tiae W8 entered the pa88 till night it WU no
thi.Dg but a aucceaaion ot hills and hollows and soae ver7 steep and rocky ones. Sou 
pl:aoea I telt very doubtful about our old wagon being able to aake the trip O"t'er theae 
hilla without thiDking once of California. 
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Jipjng Experiences 

Ot the IIUl.titud• who tz,Jdged their wa7 to CalitorDia to .:k:• a State tn were ao 
well t~tted u George lcCowen. 

Be was a aecbanical geniua and an all around athlete. He could 11ft tiftffll 
hundred pound•.· lrq daageroua wart high in the air.or under water h• did with••
tc-it7 ~ ..... 

After a t• ,-re he returned to the la•t to study' dent!atr,., wh1c:'1h he practiced 
ill Ukiah, Calif'01"11ia till hie rettreaent • 

.. 
B• ii now OYer ninet7 ,.eara old and can atill do the •Bear Dane.-. 

J. •-~ Hud•on. 
~ 

1 ~ Septnber 16, 1854. Arri!94 at Grass Vall&y found it a good sized village the •owi
ta1ne riai.Dg conaiderable abOYe the town on three aidu, on the fourth aide na a 
gradu.l. dee.line. 

lzaquiriu tailed to elicit 07 inf01'1l&tion u to·tb• residence of' Uncle Johll 
Leonard until I arrived at the Poat O.t'tice. There I got t'ull directions~ J'o,mcl hill 
located at the eastern outskirt or the town on a little fiat or about. ten acres, on 
the road to th• It. George aaw 11111 • 

.Uong one aide ot thia tlat waa a atrip containing two or tbrN acru ot the 
Yff'T rioh .. t ot •oil, with water •taming or rather percolatillg at a depth or eigbt-
ea inobea to two teet below the aurtace. ·' 

Garden atutr planted on this piece had all the 11.oiature it could u•e·and llade a 
aoat wonderful growth. 

Bu.t with all tbeae lu.mriarlf proapecta, there waa a moat 1eri0t1a drawback. A 
person cOllld oal7 obtain a poa••••017 title u a taraer or gardener, finding a pieee 
ot unoccupied grOllDd a aan aight build a hOW1e, wt should a puaing a1n.- eupect 
tbere wu gold near he could enter the·premau and ruove the earth to the bed rook 
on all aidn to within ten .teet ot the buildinp and the oner bad no recourae. 

In the garden apot I have described it wu no unooaaon oocuf'Nnoe to look out and 
•ee two. ar three •n in the ld.dat at a garden bed a inking a proapect hole. TheJ' wculd 
acatter the earth in an,. direction that ·suited their convenience. It waa generall.7 
trca twelve to fifteen ten to the bed rock:. rour-rittha ot th• depth would be through 
H.Dd .ancl coane gravel which would be well spread over th• garden. Reaching the bed 
rock the7 would. acrape up a pan full ot eand troa the surface and proceed to pan •. ,. • 
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